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1SET 
Memorandun of Understanding 

}hs ogITSl Is Gx9culed on tis dty 15 02 2021 te twen Department ut Mechanicat 
Engineering NN Cotiege ot Lrgineering, Navule, Shivamogga577204, ihereifattet totettd , in 
Ihe Frsi Party) and Global infotoch (1sCT) Autodenk Academic Partner situated iri UG 
Dharwad-SB0007 Technooy itaning Gentss (erenaltet rete red to as the second Pty) 

Now this agreement witngss as follows: 

2. 

That tes Secord party shali setup Autodesk Design and innovation Center at first poy 
Campus. 

That the second party shali provide Autodesk Design snd tnnovation (enter the latet 
version of Autodesk software such as FusiON 360, Inventor, AutoCAD, 30S Max Desigt, 
Simulation CFD, Alias Studio, Revit MEP as Prescribed by your Technical Experts / Facuities. 
(ALL LEGAL SOFTWARE) 

AAUTODESK 

That the first party shall provide the Computer Lab with necessary facilities to selup 
Autodesk Design and Engineering Club as mentioned below 

a. Computers with 64 bit CPU, Min 2 GB RAM, 
b. Internet/ Wi-Fi connection 

UPS & Projectors. 

3. That the second party shall assist for implermenting Autodesk Software to complement 
the theory subjects and Provide Training to the Faculties of the first party. 

4. That the second party shal! prepare the students of first party for INTERNATIONAL I 
NATIONAL / COLLEGE LEVEL Autodesk Design competitions. 

That the second party shall provide Assistance to utilize the other Autodesk student 
software to the students and faculty for personal learning (Legal Software) 

6. That the second party shall provide Autodesk M products training and Autodesk TM 
Certification exams students belonging to first within Campus Premises. 

7. That the second party shall supply the Certification Exam vouchers to the participants as 
part of this agreement. 

That the second party shall provide One Examination vouchers to each participant for 
each exam. In case if any student fails and wants to attend second time, he has to remit 
the Exam fee again. The second party shall make any discounts available to the failed 
candidates, offered by Autodesk M at that time. 



SET 
NARI ING I NGINETRS 

That the 6co party ahàl pevide Guder 
Inteane 

nduetry 
proleannats (Techriie at #arts 

/Edespreiss) 

T0 that he het paty iay v8 
'Autodoek Dostgn and nnwation 

ttepatment / netittionat Proioionat aivites (oone apply) 

Ihat the tvat Daty ahai ansne H# prope: ttendars and patipaton 

partepants for the above matised progra 

Witness : 

12 That oth he parties ehalt put then maxmm stort trom eH rwegivs lovets 

Bcessfut eoptation of tte tranng 

13 That ay ateraion, adition 
agieerne shatt be in eHrig 

and signwd by both the pauties 

First Party: 

Tiat the second party shatt be charging per stutait per aeneater as aly agrae 

16 that this MOU will be vatid for next ive now academie yars starting from th seie8t6 

IN WITNESS WHEAE OF BOH HE PARTWS HEWHY HAVE SH AND SU8SCHBED THEIR 

Second Party: 

snd Ceifaon ogr 

AAUrODESK 

E Bdevahy For Department of Mhchanical Engineering 
INNCE, Shiyamqgga577404 

Ctof GLg8AL INIpTECH (sCr"), Dharwad. 
Autodesk Authoqized Academic Partner 

Principal 

r, Inamati Building, U.B.Hill, Dharwad-580007. 0836 2749795, www.ittoce aots fmail: anil@isctonline. 
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